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David R. ffima - Real Estate Broker's Gamission

DIGEST:

1. Trarnsferred ernloyee Who pald 9 percent real

estate co-auissi&n i!3e' iRUR) schedule of closing

costs *Lovwod prova iiZ.n ccza-issioa rate of 6

perncato df^d not ovarc;o-*2 presu tic created
by M-t0i; schedu1l by eho'an. tit reaL estata
ccnZlissions paid ir, area raed from" ( per:-e>t
to 10 percents witt:ut sno'-ing, that any rate

other than 6 percent was domitant.

2. Trausferrcd cmployee i-eha pald 9 Dcrceut real
estzLt-e c 7,zi3Siol to entice t4bri.'r to ruolve
every effizt to se.ll hajst, oaly be
bursed at 6 percca; rate szirura in $ccieule of

ii Ui: iocailty rdzerc trha hiouse waz &oi,
-5nlaoe h-i[Jr ratC was, not prevailli4g cr

E-i-araler.y charged :

.1ai matter x befroe is ba-ed uron a rec;iest for cns.Lderatio^
Ef b'ttl1¢..x;;;c (tct;2Zu^^X.e .. X-2.546714,, isstod June 13, 13774, by otur

Tratnrtztion a;:i x v !P.c, Uic l L:--, td tie rci.u seie:t

paid to r-ir, .a- t,' V !I :. for t<-ia real estate b)msrss c`-ri.si

inzurrc` t;ael lie soLdhi' refi;dzaCe at his old duity station to 6 per-

cent of the scl1ivl price.

Uuder the autjaarltv of Travel AutLhorization No. 2420-74-6, dated
Aut~ust 17, 1.973, 14r. Eosf.:aan, aI C:1oyee of the laterlal iCVe2111.C

Service (ThS), ws trts-nsierred £ront beckley, Wesst Virf.gtinlar to ioledo,

Chio, I idont to thatF trarsafer, he sold his rcsldanae at his old

duty stat:Io for $42001DO, paid a real estate brok'er's co aission of 9

percent of thie &1les price, or a t-tal of 53t7,3J, and sou,7.ht reizhurse-

tacut of rtiat catire c:OU-it. As part of its review of Br. fI'Aaf 's
clai~i, ThS requr- icd that Lhe hlarleston isuriu- CQffice of the Eederai
IRousing V iLaistratin,,n Dc-prL. neat of 11.)usin! i7 d Uranao De1OtOat
(M0i9), provide tilea wiLh tare rz-v;unt of the "t-pical" real c3tnats

broker'3 cn eckley,, Vest Vir-inian a y letter of 1?ebruary 7*
19749, IUJD advlacd 11 tl-.p t tLje "typlcal'" co-Aiivsion rate was 6 percent.
Mr. Roffmfan ;as then reimbursed G percent or $2,52i).
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Mr. Roffman submitted a reclaim voucher seeking reimbursement of
the difference between the 6 percent comaission allo-md and the 9 per-
cent he paid. In support of his position he has subtai~tted a letter
from the Executive Secretary of the West Virginin Real Eatate Coaris-
sion whlich states that there Is no law or regulation that sets forth
the cotr-aission rate to be charged by a real estate broker, and that
the coGV1Z.i6sion rate varies in test Virginia `rom 6 percent to 10 per-
cent, 1lr. Hoffman also sulxnitted a letter from Mr. P. L. Raincs of
the Beckley TYealty CoLmany tCie broker that handled the sale of, and
actually purcha.sed, M~r. iL.sfirtan'6 former residenice. tMr. ia.nes state-z
thast his compaany has no standard ur set crmaisaion rate that he nego-
tiates the crzttissilo vhen each property is listed end generally
attCtIots to fix the rate at 6 percent to 10 percent, but lhe hs gone
above and below those rates. LUe also states that there is no standard
commission rate rccognized by the Beckley Board of Realtora.

Essentially Mr. 1lof'-aan contends that 6 percent is not tlhe pre-
vdliig, cC.00s- un rate in L3c-klcy. ;e states that he requested that
Kir. Iaiues provido him with a bre-c;0w&dn2a sthjowuri, tie number oC h.lxnmes
sold at the variou3s co-.miissio rates. tie also contends that the iHUD
state.ient thoat 6 percent was Uitc p.revailing rate lNA JIn3Ccurate
becautse i- pr.'olunby udLiivzT; cae niaEd Cazt a-e. X.
also note the following passase contaiaed in the material submitted
with his reclain, vouchera

'%1hy did I feel that it was necessary to pay a 0% cognMfs-
sion to move my h1Dnie? The metnhod that I used in arriving
at the 97. was relatively easy. lu the ILternal Levenue
Service rianual n a>vir.- expenses I found that I would be
permnitted to be rcifiibursed for allowzble Items incurred
on thre sale of my Izizne up to 10. of the sales price or
$5,000,. As stated above the real estate market vas
etrewely slcw and the locl realtors also constructed
the.ir cwn hotnes for sale on which they rec-eive substanfi
tial piro-'fits. I n I s t i I -I,-, re < th a r ea to. i- felt
tha t t Is r, ti-0 2j_ I`c .l irii ct tice

* * \0'! (..joiaIi iS addchJ.)

After reviewiiang all of the information provided by Mr. Hoffmau,
we contacted the IIJD Charleston Insuring Office to discuss the issues
raised. 1hey provided us with copies of their marlketing ei-nense sur-
veys for thQ "Eeckley-lBluefield-Princeton Area." In a Survey listln
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four different real estate finrs dated September 4, 1973, all four
reported a com.raission rate of 6 percent. In a survey of three real-
totr dated Au-ust 2O, 1974, twn char-ed 6 percent and the other 5
percent, luquiries made by HiUD on Blay 8, 1975, of seven firms showed
three chargintg 6 percentr two charging 5 percent to 6 percent; one 7
percent in towa and 10 percent outside the city limits.

Tho statutory authority for reimbursing, real estate expenses is
found in 5 I 5724a(4) (1970):, uhich provides that there m~ay be
reira-bursement of:

"Expemses of the sale of the residence (or the
settletmet of tin trnsxpired lea~e) of the anvaoyee at
the old station and purchese vf a hone at the new.
officiaL station required to be paid by hii- ~hen the
old and nct.a off'.uial stations are loctated wtihin the
Unitad itates, ts territories or possessions, the
Co .crracalth of -i :ato M'ico, or the Ganal Zone.

~ v- zc"-c~t ic hr ;frc-aosn thn -tele

1- yv~~~c r~c~ic~e, is ovU~ D~i ad ri: ;4-
~' tu~ ~iea~n~o~esonthe sale of

the residenr.' This aptaoha aelis regardless of

whether title to the rest idcce or the u-aex-,ircd leagie
is in the na-e of Ut.7 ez-loyce alondo, in th:e joint
narCe3 of tile am-'loyee And a Cia-ilber of Ilia Irmedinte
frsil " ly, or in t'n tiv.:me of a mt:nYbon of his iitfedite

fa il1y aloue. - *t ' (,pha._ SiS added.)

This pr vsioen has been ' rm euted by the statutory regulationso

vihich provides that.;

is * *fi A breolin' fee or real estate covnission
pzid by the ~alyefor sat-vices in selling his reai-
dnuce is re.'ClurCabe but not¢ in ocfss of rates
generally chiarged for such searvlces by the broher or
1-:l 'rokens in the locia1ity Of the Old official Station.
II* sucrnh fee or coi-ission is relisibursable in connection
with the purchase of a huPe at the nw- official station,"

inally, MI2, parao. 2-6f3o (ay 1973) provides that local or area
office* of MIiD should ba con ulted to determuine what charges are
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customary in the locality, and that this information should serve as
a guideline, not as a rigid limitation on the reimburseumt allowed.

In effect, the closing cost infoTaatsoa supplied by HUD creates
a rebuttzble presutitun as to the anoUwt that may be reimribursed. One
method of rebutting the prestrzption is to Lake a survey of the real
estate fixms in tha area. This wms do-sc succeasfully in B-I7391,
June 224 197L; B-1740224 Decf=br 28, 1971; and Bi-174625, Jmuarry 17,
1972. The 11JUD survey results forvwarded to us couCiri their priur
states§eat that 6 percent was the prevatliug commsision rate. he¢
information provided by 11r. hioffinan does not daonstrate that 6 per-
cent is not- tChe prevailiaCg cmzmission rate in Bcckl;oy, it only shows
Chat rates oth'er towan 6 percent ere chared iW cartaia clrcWasta-,eOs.
To be t-Pe prevallinv, rate or the rate geaerally charged., it is not
recuuIrud tliht all, saIes cor--nissions be it that rate. ilov Is it
recquired thizt a rate be set by re.iulatioa or be r corm.enadod by. a local
rea1 estnt(e boardf si-Ce tha li!artnzent OL Ju-5tice ivaic such proctices
as uti-e:;e,_:t-vc eu1; viSl~tive cE the tmnti-trust I.a-as. 11r. VoIfiaii

)ia'i not OVLe^ dl-.i-,nstrated tilat 9 percenat is the rate Venerally charged
btr the br-ol.r t.ht sold his fr'rsr ridacue. Tre.io-e, 1e can. aotay
that thie ' or tlgcrvraltly chcarge' real estate c cnissiom
rate in ibciklo.y, h-ost V ~rga.ia, at the titne in question x~as other Uh.aa
6 percent.

i>'te also note the stataenet accomp-ying r. Hloffr^man's reclaita
Voucher to the effert tCat he agreed to the 9 percent rate to eltice

tIhe br a'er "to n. alae every cffcrt possiblc to iell tii t propet er." y.pa
i-xive heLc, that w-,,cn a ctx iasion rate greater thIan that usually
ctarte~d is pald t'J epedIte the sala of thli property isre can be no

rnburseoit oil the cx:cess alcovc the prevailirg rate. D-16i2U0,
Se- te.:er 2.3, 196a3; b-LhQ764, 4ay 21, 1969; and B-181129, August 19,
1974.

Acc-.rdingly, fr all of the above reasons, the disallowance of
Mr. offaaTs claim lfor furthor rairabursca-ent of real estate comnale-
&Lou expenses is Sustained.

PAULA G. IDENS±.T.-

For the Coe troller Ceneral
of the 'United States




